
The Modesty or Women
ifataniUy tnakos them shrink from the

quostlonstho obnoxious wx ¬

iminations and unpleasant local treat
bents which somo physicians consider
asscntlal In tho treatment of diseases of

r women Yet if help can bo had it is
ratter to submit to this ordeal than let
the disease growand spread The trouble
is that so of ton the woman undergoes dl
h ann n 1ata bairho lids w optcn jtava been

cured b Dr crces 1 avorlto Prescrlp
lonW I J the cure

ythe extitmination-
sanchlocaltreatmen th l-

m
iV en ssavnriteEreecrl tlon I-tcureg drains rrogu ar ty and

It always helps It
almost always cures It is strictly non-
alcoholic

¬

non secret all its ingredients
being printed on its bottlewrapper con

talna no deleterious or habitforming
rdrifgs aSa eVery native medicinal root
entering Into its composition has the full

nd rS eminent In the
several schbolsot inodlcal practice Some

pro1es9lonal
will bo found in a pamphlet wrapped

I Around the bottle also in a booklet mailed
fred on request by Dr R V Pierce of
Buffalo N Y These professional en-

dorsement
¬

should havo far more weight
than any amount oktho ordinary lay or
nonprofessional testimonials

The knowJngwhat nowadtTys
dnstst they take as med
1chi1nsteod of opening theirlmouths like
a lot of young find gulping down
whatever is offered them Favorite Pro-
scription iy of KNOWN COMPOSITION It

I treeIsickwomen
chargoby

Pierce s Pleasant Pellets Invigorate
euulato stomach liver and bowels

ATING ON STREETS A NUI-

SANCE
¬

he writer would like to see the
lldren youths and young maidens

t Frankfort enjoy themselves in
very way possible but must protest

igainst the use of roller skates upon
many of the pavements to the annoy
ance and of times danger of pa-
d strhins who are not good at side-
stepping

As an instance of the danger jotjme practice one day tIn the early
of this week an old lady who

was walking near thecorner of Main
and St Clair the busiest spot Jn
the city was unable to dodge two
boys who were coming swiftly in the
opposite direction mounted on roller

Iskates There was a collision and
the elderly woman was knocked to

ii the pavement and jierhaps seriously
injured as she seemed to be suffer

I Cing when assisted to her feet by a

t tlema n who was passing that way

il I COMES FROM GERMANY TOtk MARRY

r C
t Mlss AttnleL Leoble of Constanz

11
tGermany came to this city on Tues

day to meet and marry the sweet
1eart of her youth She could not

r A speak a word of English and the man

1J o whom she was married by County
Judge J H Polsgrove Mr Wm

f ioeble had to act as an interpreterr
I

tOt tjfe ceremonies incident
q They are married all right and as

r I xiappy as can be
The finest coffee substitute ever

made has rscently been produced by
Dry Shoop of Racine Wls You dont

Ifminiu a
doctor Healtn Coffee fs really the

coffee Imitation ever yet pro
I IoClosest Coffee imitation is made from

t

A cereals or grains with

r
l

tfoolIii
cy

a q
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COMPLAIN OF BAD COAL

There Is considerable complaint

tr itimong many citizens of Frankfort
oVertfie poor quality of coal being

<innsAi iniiohas they are charged sixteen
I t cents per bushel for the fuel that it

111 yttshbiild be at least of a good quality
I

r nd not half slate and stone

tGETS NEW STEAM SHOVEL

k The Frankfort Elevator Cpal C

lies recently installed a new stea

bargeslt
company had one of these
on trial last summer They certainl
do the work to a queens taste

i
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d lhO Kind You Ilan Always Bout

COMMUNICATION f

The local Democratic situation it
would seem is InI most chaotic
would seem Isin a most chaotic con¬

dition since the late conflict between
the two leadingpolttical pars In the
State which ended In thifkriumph
of the Republicans by a decisive vote
in their favor Not only was the
State machine smashed into a
shapeless mass tl ma
chine even m
cratic than ti as
of commlsslolr

Me and Pert
other alleged teL

were left without leg
bewildered and ere
larger calibre tha
mortal men who
city of Frankfort and Prcounty of
Franklin They are indeed bosses
without a job to oversee

It Is now the almost unanimous
opinion of all good local Democrats
that there must atoncebe are ¬

organization of the party in this city
sad county and that new men must
be placed at the head Ofparty affairs
or at least a good sprinkling of new
ones in order to make up for the
lost ground pother thing Is evi¬

dent No more snap conventions
participated in by a dozen men will
be permitted to dictate who shall be
ndrnlhaled for county offices and
name those who shall serve as the
legal rulers of the municipality Such
tyrannic practices are things of the
past and in the future tike will of the
people must be consulted and fair
primaries not loaded ones held to
determine the choice of the voters of
county and city alike Besides
every man who has an ambition to
fill a local office must be given a fair
chance These things will come to

or the Republicans will soon
have both city and county

The adoption of such a course Is
made necessary and urgent by the
approach of an election for county
officers an event of this description
being scheduled for November 1909
Of course primaries should tie held in
1908 Already many candidates and
tloned for the various places within
ter andcertatn men are being men
theIr friends have taken the mat
the gift of the voters SQ if those
mentioned and the offices they will
seek to fill are as follows

For SheriffDick Julian and LeoBuckleyI
an

Howard Johnson-
Commonwealths Attorney Robt

B Franklin and James H Polsgrove
County Judge Raizabell Hieatt

and Rabbitt Jim Moore I I

County Attorney Frank Dalley
Wiley C Morsball and George T
Davis

The new council elected in Novem-

ber
¬

will it Is said make no marke-
change in city officials as they stand

i
at present though it is rumored tha
one or more members of the polic
force may be displaced Capt Wln
gate Thompson will make a hard
fight to defeat Emil Haldl for the po
sition of workhouse keeper Rumor
has it also that perhaps there will
be a change of one man in the pros ¬

ent makeup of the fire department
City Clerk Wm S Polsgrove as well
as City Tax Collector Dudley Rich ¬

nrdson and City Engineer Robert S
Frazier will have no opposition and
in all likelihood Bee Larkin bridge
keeper will not be molested Wm I

Cromwell of course retains his po¬

sition as City Attorney and so un
down the line

DEMOCRATj t r
CERTAINLY APPRECIATIVE

Our genial friend Mr Jno P Hos
tetter has presented the working
force of Hello Girlsat the East
Tennessee telephone office in this
city with a dressed turkey a guine a
hen and a pheasant also a bI

bunch of celery a lot of light rolls
and two gallons of icecream to
show his appreciation of the nice way
In which these good people
treated him since he became a sub-

scriber
¬

to that phone
He made only one condition andtbmover the

election of cloy Willson

1tpy
The Kind You Have Always Bought
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TOBACCO SAMPLE ro FRC

rPTwo
from the Owen Co °

the District Tobo
tho steamer
and war 6p r
the
Almo
completed fs-

electin N3-
Thri ifaff1t

ontr W-

wl

b y srowers M

present Among
occasion will bo
CaDtriil find otlie
prominent in the attS 1-3ttrtobaccoinception Thg affair J rat
prove a most successftfToJre and Is
expected to aid very materially in
strengthening the courage of the boys
out Jn the patch

I

FELL BINDERS EMBARRASSING
POSITION

During the lively campaign aducted by the local Democrats whllSVelljII
if memory serves right addressed
the hardy farmers of that section at
the Harvleland School House a few
days before the election After
dwelling at length on the beauygg
thp Democratic doctrine and
ishing his hearers to
strlght ticket he turned
affairsand began to ei
great Commoner whose p
he thought was on the black
his back Arriving at the cu-

Ing point in his peroration u
turned around and pointing to the
portrait said Hone is the
man of this or any gtt3r greatestI
Some one by mistake o
had placed the wrong lithograph on
the blackboard and instead of the
broad intellectual and generous

Teddyteefh
Ing was then declared adjourned

CAPTURED CHARGED WITH
BURGLARY

hImselfIcounty was at Midway on
Sunday night by Policeman Ham
mond and was found in possession-
of a number of articles Including a
watch some Jewelry and suits of

stolenlfromatdThe articles were identified by onepaIdIatheIstir fa

Mental
Strain Affected Gen ¬

eral Health
Doctors Doses Weak-

ened Stomach
Dr Miles Nervine Cured

Me
Dr Miles Restorative Nervine brings rest

and sweet sleep to the tired brain worn out
with the cares anxieties of the sick room
Read the followingexceptionarc came on up to the time of husbands
last Illness some years ago 1assisted inmonthsgAsidefrommenced with sore throat and neuralgia
physician gave me purgative doses whichstomacheand the dormant cbn ltlon of stomachhadlittlea greater part of the time aDreabout the house 1 continued their use
until completely cured My faith in Drbyexperisplendldresults
whom I sent a box of the AntiPain Pills reofaeuragiainslacMRS FRANCES COFPMAN Dayton Va

All druggists sell and guarantee first botbooki

j It aBStroys
DIarrhoea a Z

tes cures Coiistipatiofi
fa B od regulates the

i fluky anti natural sleep
rotlicrs Fri ndt
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For Hay Straw Salt b eds Potatoes and Produee
Call On
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GosW Patent AirTight Baker and Heater
1

IT DOES DOUBLE DUTY
It warms the coldest and largest room in
thehousemaking it cozy The busyanjthingfrom
Christmas turkey Still it looks just as
neat as any heater made It is airtigb
and a great fuel saver Thbusands are be ¬

lug sold Thousands of hous= are

andbottomsmaking
repairs Made only by

UNION STOVE COtIncqw out PTCHMnND VA

j Trial Catarrh treatments are being

mailed out free on request by Dr
Shoop Racine Wis These tests are
proving to the people without a
pennys cost the great value of this
scientific prescription known to drug
gists everywhere as Dr Shoops Ca¬

tarrh Remedy Sold by Capitol
Pharmacy

IT HEATS
y

IAN-
Dcooiis

<

TOOT-
he

Vt

Most Convenient Useful
and Economical Stove for the
Home Ever Made w

Stomach troublts heart and Ud+

ney ailments can be quickly correct
ed with a prescription known to tiif
druggists everywhere as Dr Shoop x
Restorative The prompt andsr
prising relief which this remedy lm
mediately brings is entirely due to its
restorative action upon the controltg
ing nerves of tho stomach etc Cap
tol Pharmacy
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